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the long code 

 

life is fine. longing is a disease of language and there must be a solution. my 
room feels far away from itself, as if there’s an antipodal room somewhere in the 
south seas. maybe it’s at the ocean floor. i’m self-centered to the extreme: 
remove the subject from the center of attention. should work this. my other is at 
the other end of the universe room. is gone there too she. i what a fuck am. wish 
you were in the sky i, not in some other unknown bed in this city. my feels anal 
mind, in the way is antipodal anal. only feeling. evolved from a bivalve the gut. is 
the gut thinking sinking feeling. is still there self. is fine life. is life fine. take the 
subject away. take (me) away. if only were half a world away. if only could 
wakefully watch you sleep, opposite and remote. if for you were acrostic, the 
would read IIIIIIIIII. remember that, that beautiful? put the smell back on me. put 
the smell back on me. let me hold that smell inside of day-old work clothes. smell 
like myself, and is held by my sheets. killed me. vexed me in a way where could 
never vex. you gave me turned me on. now the only that makes me hard is 
containment. swell to contain once sleep forgives me. is fine. live in my gut, that 
restless trapped for eternity somewhere invisible inside of me. at some point 
every single day carried a stool in there. it’s like this i’ve used to forget, that 
underneath that awesome skin was a hidden world of. is a disease of language 
so just turn it around. end the in me gave all that’s maybe: gut the of and. insides 
your of memory perfect most the has carry i this. my recent has been mostly 
schwas, the inverted, the. the, inverted the, schwas mostly been has recent my. 
up warm will language the, away those take i if maybe. gone is your; me if off is 
thi. me gave you thrill that if molded-waste i jist. skin that without it’s. motes dist if 
year your by ballasted mattress i in, globe thi if side oppisite thi on watir sea 
warm in floating am, skin if that. new and warm. non-ness apparent newly your, 
antipode your if proclamation as is every. fine is. ipposite perfectly if time in back 
tinnel i create ither each facing two..owt gnicaf hcae rehti etaerc i linnut kcab ni 
emit fi yltcefrep etisoppi rockets bottle like out burn these..eseht nrub tuo ekil 
ettlob stekcor around past thi turn jist let’s so language of disease..esaesid fo 
egaugnal os s’tel tsij nrut iht tsap dnuora nrut meht sdrawkcab dna sdrawrof dna 
ebyam lliw riapir flesti dna gnirb em kcab ot uoy. sah lyetulosba deliaf em, iht is 
beertt as i list fi ghiiinnst.  giinstt no ahtt eilltt loost in eht deginrss moor acghintw 
ouy rty cehlost no, asw eht imorrrs’ imprs nrtu a ofst ceonrr inot eht apst. is beertt 
as a cdhhilis ghint. am a abd cemoorps. is efin. fcku, jstu abeeilortt. eionnrtvy all 



fo eht eelrstt cdgiilnnu eehst ciinnorssttu adn bilo ehmt dnow ot eht glno cdeo, 
eht deegln fo eefginorssv. eht cfgiknu aabehlpt. efgort ehs eerv deeistx. efil is 
efin. ist’ efin ist’ efin ist' efin. 

aaaabbccccddddddeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeffffffffffgghgghhhhhhhhhiiiiiii
iiiiiiiiiiikolllllllllmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnooooooooooprrrrrrssssssssssssttttttttttttttttttuuuv
vvwxy,.….’’’ 
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